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Fall Terms 1887.
FIRST DISTRICT JUDGE GRAVES.

.Currituck September 5. 1 week.
Camden Sept 12,4 week! :

PasquotankrSept49, I 'wcekr- -

Fond Father J understand, Johnny,
that there is danger of an uprising in
vour school. I Johnny Well, you're a

DB.HIT2PHBEYS'B00S WILMINGTON- - N. C. cute one. pa!1' How did you Gnd out that
Cloth & Cold Bindine--

144 fages, with Steel EafrsTiag, FRIHAT" JULY 8-1- 887.
e "A

f M
f til

Perqurmahs oept 26, 1 week.. UAtlXDTt.it.
l4rm. F. O. Hot 1810, K. T. Cmwan Qct J. J week.

Gates Oct 10. I'weekuerf '1 ii the Foatoflice at Wilmington. N.
as second-clas- s matter.FBICCLIST OF PEXXCIPAL NOS. CUBES

we put two pins in Uhe teachers chair
this ntHtnff'EoxhaiTge. .

;Lightnihg k pocked over three mn
who wreiiining on'a'box in front '?a
grocer io PatVrson.N J. One of them
Mm kn'okd -- nse!p3s. The other two
xeltiniwl. Lrfug'! I'm coming right

home "Buri .glon Free Prtss.
When an inquisitive person comes in

Ilerllonl Oct 17. 1 week. "Fevers. Congestion. Inflammations...
Worms, Worm FeTer. Worm Colic-- '..
Crying-- Colic, or Teething of Infants.
Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.
Dysentery, Oripinjr, Bilious Cxrlic...
Cholera 'Morbus, Vomiting

.25.

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

A (ialveston business man say:
"The prohibition question has given
rise to more discussion in Texas thanCoUKhs, Cora,- lironcDiti"hi Vanr.lnla Tnnt.hnrlm. i'act-scli- - .25 any issue ever brought before the peoOlileadarhr. Kick Headache. Vertigo. .25
ple.' Tboe in favor of prohibition live

Washington Oct 24, 1 week.
Tyrrell Oct 31, I week.
Dare Nov 7. 1 ' week.
Hyde Nov 14. I week.
Pamlico N'v 21, week., .

Beaufort Nov 28; 2 weeks.
... SECOND DISTRICT JUDGE AVERY.

Warren Sept 19. 2 weeks
Northampton Oct 3, 2 weeks.
Edaecorub- e- Oct 17. 2 weeks.
Bertie Oct 31.2 weeks.
Halifax Xf'V 14.2 weeks.

HOMEOPATHIC principally in the thickly populated
counties in the northern portion of the

12 State. Dallas and Fort Worth being the
prohibition strongholds, while Galves

I H
14
lfi
16

Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach...- - 25
Hnnpressed or Painful Periods 25
Whites, too I'mfnse Periods 25
Croup, Conyli, Oillicult Breatbine 25
Walt 11 he ii in. Krybipela. Eruptions.. .25
Rheumatism. Rbewnatio Fsins.. 25
Fever ana Ague, Chills, Malaria AO
Piles. Blind or Bleeding.-- ' .5tt
Cntarrh. Inilnen.a. fold in the Head .50
WhoopinjjCoiish. Vioieni. Conchs.. .50
(iriiernl Debility. Physical Weakness .AO
Kidnev Iif- - .50

J --v. .... "v nj

ton. San Antonio? and El Paso are op

nid asks-- : " Can yu give the salary ol
the editor ot ilhis paper?"' what do we
do with him? Do we kick him d wn
stairs? No; we ask him it be has so
a pencil case to put it in Burlington
Free Pr ss. -

'Take the ejevator for the seend
floor and see the handsomest saleswo-
man in Denver !" is th6 display heading
of a clothing store advert isfroeni in a
Denver newspaper. There is a bretzi
ntMB and cheerful abandon ab ut the
Denver boom thai we have failed thus
far to notice in O.uaba or Kansas Gity.

Chicago Tribune.
Many peopl do not know why there

are so few fliea in Boston. It i be

17 posed to it. Both sides are making a
2Q,

vigorous campaign, and vast quantities24
27
2N of printed matter for and against the

amendment are distributed throughout
Vervotis leli lity, ... .;. 1 .00
I'rinary Vekns. ettine ld... .50
DitMn of Hie Heart. Palpitation ..1 .0030

Craven-rN- ov 28. 2 weeks.
' THIRD DISTRICT JUDGE SHIPP.
Franklin Aue.15. 1 week.
Martin Sept 5, 2 weeks.
PiU Sept 19, 2. weeks.
Greine-t0c- r3 2 weeks.
Vance Ocit"I7. 2 weeks.
Wilson Oct 31. 2 weeks.
Nash Nov 21. 2 weeks.

32

EC I Fl OS.
Sold by or ent postpaid on receipt of

price. uiariiuLYs'HtPiuik co. too aiun au a.x.
feb 26 tol & wiy nrm

ELY'S u CatarrH
CREAM BALM

the Stale The Anti-Prohibitioni- sts

publish an illustrated' paper in Dallas
ai the cost of $2 000 per month, and
20 000 copies are distributed eaeh issue.
It is generally reported in Texas that
the brewers and liquor men of St.
Louis have sent large sums of money
'nto tbe'S ate to be used during the
campaign, and the Prohibitionists are
equally liberal in expending money, so
that the election1 will be stubbornly
co nested on both sides, and the race
will be very close. Most of the leading

cause the overhead wires are so nu-

merous there that the flies can't get i n .

The same scheme won't work in New
York and Philadelphia bpcause evtr
now and then mosquitoes flv over from
New Jersey and light on the wires and
oteakt.hem. Boston Journal of Educa-
tion.

My son," said Mr. Spriggins to his
little son, who was devouring an eeg
it was Mr. Spriggms' desire to instruct
his boy "my son, do you know that
chickens come out of eggs?" "Do
thev. father?" said the young hopeful:

Martit I)c 5. 2 weeks
FOURTH DISTKICT JV DOE MERRIJtfON
Waki July 11 2 wteks.
Harnett Aug 8. 1 week.

'Johnston Aujr 24. Q weeks.
Wket Aug 29 Swefks.
Way phi Sepr. 12 2 weeks. .
Wakt. Auir 29. 2 weeKS.
Wayne Oct 17. 1 wenk.
Wakfrf 0-- t 24 3 weeks
Johnston ISJov 14. 2 weeks.
Harnett Nov 28. 1 week.

FIFTH DISTRICT JUDOE SHEPHERD.
Orange Aug 8. 1 week- -

CLEANSES THI-HEAD- .

ALLAY;

INFLAMMATION

HKALS thcSORtS

RKsTOKKS THE

SKSKSof TASTK

SMELL, IlEAHINO.

A QUICK RKL'EF.

A POSITIVE CURB

"I thought the reverse." The elder
Spriggna drew back from the table Caswell Auer 15. 1 week- -

business men oi Texas, are opposed to
prohibition, but it is said that fully
twotbirds of the newspapers in the
Stale are in favor of it, and many lead-

ing men are fighting on that side."
Person Aug 22,' 1 week.

In retumlnsr thanks to you for my mlraca- -HAY-FEV-ER i ne nrsc mormnir irur nti..
lous cure of eczema or salt rheum, i deem It

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is advisable to give you a detailed: account of
mv case, anJ aB there is. and always will beagreeable. Price 01 cents at t ruggists; iy

mall, registered. 60 ccrt. Circulars freer. ELY a prejudice against advertised remedies yon
havemv consent to'publlsh this tes.i - onlat.
and all inquiries, by letter rr m person, I in

BROS., Druggists, Owego, N Y
apl 9 ly eod d&w

cheerfully answer. . I do this that people who
go on year after year ptvin out i ko buds

had no fkm only on the enu of mi IJa pink color. Next day it w.a kldKand I could pfaie my hands on ti LU
out it being pain luL ; In abMiiwTSl
could a and strain t, but not n t"1
weak, but my orea werjs nearir mit commenced the uef the tr.vgNT, and in three dais I wu."
ever. I was one mass of tnmatot my h ad to the solos of m tetTifwere palnlut would no do iusnWit?
in from two to foudys thera small cale. which dr ppedV Si &
spot pure and the akin whW,niuitcan Judge I.was cured ia stint
weeks, and uii t thl- - d.0 hT;..1?.".

of money to lrcompetenrpbysicianft ana reZANESVILLE, OHIO, BUSINESS COLLLGE,
PARSONS lL KENNISON, Propr etors.

Book-keetdn- Penmanship, Telegraphy. ceive no cure, or even reiiei. or euu in in n?
premature grave, as was nearly my case, may
be induced to make trial of -- the wonderfulShorthand, Type-w- i King and Dnwlng Young

men ntteu lor bii&lce&s. Muucnts can ente-a- t
anytime Fall term begins

Circulars eent free. june 13 daw4w

CUTICORA f. EMEDIES "

At the age of three months a rash made It
anneirance on mv face. --A physician was call

sadly and gazed on his son, and then
put on his hat and went out.
,Said one of the girls about to gradu-

ate: I've been writing my essay every
Saturday since the term began, and
now I have 67 pages and the sublet is
onlv half exhausted." "What's the
subject?" "The Intellectual Superior-
ity of Women Over Men." Good
gracious, does it take 134 paes of
manuscript to prove that?" "Why.
ves." 'Then you must be on he
wrong side of the question." Buffalo
Courier. ' '

"So you had to leave Iowa, eh?"
ak- - d a Miouri nan fvj P or. bnk
eu down i!d man. YeO ' he respond-
ed, with a ' siirh. Er how was it.
stranger, tar and feathers?" "No,
worse'n that" hu sad, dejectedly.
"Worse than that? What can .'b
worse than that?" persisted his inter-
viewer Prohibition " said the old
man. as he ambled up to the bar and
asked for an "Iowa sootht r." TttZ Bits,

ed he said teething was the cause, he pre
1879 to January. 1887) Inywy.or hava had thm uEi 2!

scribed some cooling medicine, but the sores
spread to my ears and head. Another M D.TO CLAM'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Two machines of some importance in
writing and speaking are about to come
before the public. One is the g rap bo-pho- ne,

a machine which serves' as an
amanuensis. A corporation tor its
manufacture has been organized under
the laws of West Virginia, which are
designed to please corporators aud give
revenue to the S'ute t'ardiuer G
Hubbard is one of. the directors. A still
more important perfection recently at-

tained is that of Prof. Elisba Gray'
"telantograph," a telegraphic appara-
tus which transmits the handwriting or
any other picture tracing upon paper
any distance. This will bo highly
valued by business men and baukers
The valuable feature of the invention
is the plate on which is laid the paper
written on by the sender. A pencij

was c tiled He proressea to snow an aooui
the ca-- e. called it Klne's Kvll". and preERIE, PA.,

for circulars. The best school
in America. Fall term begins scribed gunpowder, brimstone, and lard mix

ed into a salve, but the dease continued.Aug. 30. Mention this paper-- They could not do anything with it. Another
prescribed borax water ana nour; an' iner.
lineeed poultices. None of tbeai aia me any
gooti at all, but ae me worse. The dlSfafe
oontinncd unabated : it spread to my arms and

Guilford Aug 29. 2 weeks.
Granville Sept 12, 2 weeks.
Alamance Sept 26. 1 week.
Chatham-"- - Oct 3. 2 weeks.
Durnam Oct 1". 2 weeks.
Orange Nv 7. 1 week.
Caswell Nov 14. 1 week-Perso- n

Nov 21 1 week
Granville Nov 28. 2 weeks.
Guilford-D- ec 12, 2 weeks.

SIXTH DISTRICT JUDGE PHILLIPS.
Lenoir Aug 22. 2 weeks.
Duplin Sept. 5. 1 week
Pander Sept 12. 1 week.
New Hanoverf Sept 26. 2 weeks.
Sampson Oct '10. ) 2 weeks.
Carteret Oci 24. 1 week.
Jones Oct 31. 1 week.
Onaiow Nov 7. 1 week
Lenoir Nov 14. 2 week3.
Duplin Nov 28, 2 weeks.
Sampson Dec 12 1 week- -

SEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE CONNOR.

Cumberland July 25. 1 week
Columbus Aug 1 1 week.
Moore Aug 15. 1 wt-ek- .

R')beon Aug 22. 2 weeks,
Anson Sept 5. 1 week.
Brunswick Sept 12 1 week.
Richmond Sept .19. 2 weeks.
Robeson Oct 3 .2 weeks.
Bladen-O- pt 17, I week.
Moore Oct 24. 2 weeks.
Cumberlandf Nov 14. 2 weeks.
Ansont Nov 28. 1 week.
Riehmond Dec5.il week

EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE CLARK.
Iredell Aug 8 2 weeks.
Rowan A u it 22. 2 weeks.
Davidson Sept 5, 2 weoks.
Randolph 5k?pt 19. 2 weeks.
Montgomery Oci 3. 2 weeks.

Tegs, till I was laid up entirely, and from con

i.n ne ' I hl .
lent pitt67W the
My lmos are atralght, luppi IS ro!?
have been exposed to all wSJ'
wlthot the leajnign, of the iSe 7tonly I find in myrclf is thatis finer. ofter, and not so liable totetehped as la otter persons 7,

tNo doubt ncany persons will not bellemalmost improbable storj msy wio thL
grossly I dou't blm iwuit If they uo, bat to satisfy tbemen 7
can call or write to me and Had oat if irk
have written above is true or not Tbentmany persons who ean testtry to ihawosi
ful cure I have received by yonr cutw
KfUKDIS.

' Gentlemen, let me again thank roi
v W . J, Mc 'Si u

3.732 Dearborn St. Chicago, In., Jaa.V,i

tinual sitting on the lloor on a puiow my nmoa
con t facte i no that I lost all control ot them,
and was utterly helpless. My mother would
have to lift me out and into bed. I could get

.. 1 . 1 X. . V. n .At Kv.l t
could not get my lothes on atall. and had to
wear a sort of dressii.g gown My hair had
all matted dow or fallen off, and toy head.or any sharp object may be used to
face and ears were one scab, and J had to
have a towel on mv..h-a- all tee time in the

IlIKES'iMPRGVEpIioot Beer.
Package 25 cents, makes 5 gallons of a' dell-clou- s,

sparkling, temp ranee beverage
Strengthens and purines the blood. Its purity
and delicacy commend clt to all Sold by s'l
druggists and storekeepers, june 13

A Its causes, and a newDfAr 11 ioO and successful LUKE
yoar own home, by one ho was dea

twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by. most
of the notcii specialists without benefit Cured
himself In three months, and since ttunhun
dreda of others. Full particulars sent on ap
plication. T. S. PAGE, No 41 WeBtHIat St
New York City. junel3 4w

CURE for the DEAF
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear Drums
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
no matter whether deafness is caused by colds,
fevers, or injuries to the natural drums. Al-
ways In position, but invisible to others and

i comfortable to wear Music, conversation.

I Love Her Better Than Llf."
Well. then. wh d n't ou d some-

thing to bring back the roses to her
cheeks and tho light to her eyes? Don't
you see she is suffering from nervous
debility, the result ot female weakness?
A bottle of Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pre-
scription" will brighten those pale
cheeks and send new life through that
wastihg.form. It you love her. take
heed.

write with, and the receiving machine
traces the message with a pencil or
anything capable of marking, repro-
ducing the form of the message precise

summer to keep the fl:es off. y parentscon-suite- d

a prominent physician and surgeon here
in Chicago (the other physicians t efore men
tloued were or J undaa and Hamilton Cana
d i he BHiahe could do nothing for me, thatly. Thus the sending operator will he chances were that 1 would grow out ,f It
or thai it would stride inwai'dly and kill me
In tune. He want I to cut the 'smews of mymerely write the message on paper,

and when he has finished it will have
been finished at the other end. of tbo
circuit.

18 so tttat 1 cou.d walk, but I . would not let
bim, for tr J did $et belter J would1 have noHe who has not a ; good memory

sh uld never take upon himself the
trade of lying.

niroiof them. t , '
he Ut&eat--e continued in this manner until

was seventeen years o'd, and one day lh Jan-.r- y.

179, in the hicago Tribune, 1 read an

Nothing Is known to science t ill coopr
ble to the Cuticuba Kemeduu is tbeksu
vellous properties of cleansing, parifjlut
beautifying the skin and In curing tortki
disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimply dka
of th- - skin scalp and blood, vkkVtt otk

uticura, the jcreat fklo a e, and it
CUa oap, an exquisite Skin BVsntifler.T
par from it. evternallr. sad Ccticcui
oLVXT, the new Blood Pnrllkr.uittra

are a positive cure for every form ul kknt
blood disease, from pimpks to Krofok.

pold everywhere. Price, 'Cimcinu,L
Soap, 25c ; rksolvnt. $1 irepcBli
the Pottvr Drug and chemical 1 0., i
ton, a ass. " 'i-- . Ir rend for "How to Cure 8kta Wtow

64 pages, W- - lilustraUons, and lOOtesttatL

H april 30 4wd4w - - i

acv untof your medicine, They nescrlbed
my cate so exac ly that I ; th iught, as a last
report, to give them a trlaL

Whoo l flrt applied the UUTicrfRAr i was

At last the Chinese are undertaking
the construction of railways. But it
does not appear, that foreign syndicates
are to profit by the changed attitude
of the Government. In May last there
was issued a decree sanctioning the

all raw and bkedlng from scratching myself,
but when I appli' d it J went asleep almost lm
inedia elv, something I had not done for years.

even whispers heard distinctly v e reier
those using them. Send for illustrated book
of proofs free. Address r IIISUOX. 849
Broadway. NY. june 13

WnYltofl LAD I KS and GENTLEMEN
ft 2111 LtJU. Who wish steady emp oyraent

to take nice light work at your home and
make easily from $1.00 to 3 oo a da v. You
Bhould address with stamp. CROWN MF'G
CO , 4294 Vine St , Cincinnati, O.

june 13 4 v

BiicKleii'8 Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in " the worl for

Cuts, Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
(lands. Chilblains, Corns,, and all Skin
Eruptions, and Positively : cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or moey
refunded Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by W. H. Green & Co.

the effect was so eoothinr. -. : :u ; ; - ;

building of railroads north of the Pei-- 1 V
...

OnrTsn Thonsond 1'riai Avoid ta airiri i m f- -
N

1 aiM lot Hums trebli.4 '

FaefcagM mailM so pa.
Uanta a larca nrooortlan 1PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAMJ rRLA&ht. .nianamunikinuimi lit SEi .CUKED&ntaiid were restored tohaalth by usotof- -

rwitatoeotkwto" or iaeoavwusoes ia s fSTSEmiTAlTPASTILLESthe popular favorite for dressing
A iLkdieAl Care for NerroOsrjebilitT.Oriyanlflthe h;ur, lUatonns eoior hcn (

rrrav. nd Da ml ruff. VVesknesA andPJiTsi eal IMmt In Yotmt? on Mid iBtTJaoci felt vassal etay. 1
3J AmdMtn. Tt(l for VAeht Tears in tniinx

Stanly Oct 17 1 week.
Cabarrus Oc 31. 1 week.
Rowan -- Nov 7, 2 weeks.
Tredeli Nov 21 2 weeks. --

Davidson Dec 5, 1 week.
NINTH DISTRICT --JUDG1? GILMER.

Rockingham July 25. 2 weeks.
Stokes Ane 8, 2 weeks
Surry Aug 22 2 weeks.
Allejihany Sept 5 1 week.
Wilkes Sept 12 2 weeks '
Yadkin Sept 26. 2 weeks.
Davie Otit 10 2 weeks.
Forsyth- - Oct 24,' 2 weeks.
Rockingham Nov 7,1 week.
Stokes Noy 14, 1 week.
Surcy Nov 21, 1 week.

TENTH DISTRICT JUDGE BOYKIN. '

Henderson July 18, 3 weeks.
Burke Aug 8. 2 weeks.
Ashe-jAu- g 22, 1 week.
Watauga Ang 29, 1 week.
Cald well Sept 5, 1 week.
Mitcheil Sept 12; 2 weeks.
Yancey Sept 26 2 weeks.
McDowell Oct 10. 2 weeks.

It clcaiise-- the scaJp, stops the
hair f;i!linff, and is tiure to pleave. foactioes ot tss hnsass TTLhooaand c&sah ther abaolntaly . rastnra AraaMifenraly

A U-- . ami S1.00 at Drurfc4s. w nm wn r :
twcofTrlMMrfalaad rsypuM
TSEATZiOiTr-f- aa Mortk, E. fn til
HARRIS REMEDY C6tnt

Ho River in the province which con-tain- s'

the great city of Pekin. A com- -

pan v composed of Cbinose officialswas
formed and native capitalists were
urged to take stock. These capitalists,
however, were unwilling to invest.
Thereupon the viceroy of the province
issued a proclamation, in which the
advanlaces to be derived from railway
communication were set forth, and the
rich .were advised that j by delay they
might "lose their opportunity ." In-

vestors still declined to 'support the
work, and it is reported that French
bankers have loaned the Government
$4,500,000 to be used in building the
road, which is to extend from the

gsd and broken down men to the fall eajormenkof
perfect and foil Manly Btrength aniVIrotoos lisnlUv

To those who suffer from the many obscure disease
troughs aboqfc by Indiscretion. Kxyror OriBJvUraia
kV'ork. ortoo free ladolsjenoe. we ask that yoa send n
ruar name with statement of roar troabie. and eooare
CSJALPAOKAOB FREES, with lllust'd Pamphlet..

B'-T'J-RED tERSOM3 can bavo FnEfl
may 17 d&wlv . ; .

HSNDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best euKtdr Corns. Bunions,

to-wa- ll jin. Knstire: eotnfort to the feet. Kver fh.il
o cure, li cent j at lllcoi 6 Co K. Tf

IT STOPS THE PAIN
S06W W.TsnthBtreHT.XOT

Any fool can begin to talk, but it is
a wise man who knows. just where to
step.

-

Cocoaine. Iodoform cr Mercuri-
als in any form in the treattaent wf
catarrh or hay fever should be avoided,
as thev are both injurious and danger-oui- .

Iodoform is easily dcttcttd by its
offensive odor. The only, reliable ca-
tarrh remedy on the market tofl a? i

Ely8 Cream Balm, being freefrom all
poisonous drugs. It has cured thou-
sands. of acute and chronic cases, where
ah otner remedies have failed. A par-
ticle is applied into each nostril;' no
pain, agreeable to use. Price 50 cents
of druggists.

Ttel of pyr Appjianoos Aw "

ry r N ONE minute.
I -- JUl Aching backs, hips, and sides, kidnej Change of Base. ! T ltsactiott

in affofiK
lief, Ima-I- n

1 bf
niiw incriiit; paiui, wv&kiicbs aua mnam
mation, rheumatic, neuralgic ecUtic.

Y FRIENDS AND THE- - PUBLIC ARKMEudden, sliarp and nervous pains an
k strains relieved ia one minnts hif LJ V mi. celld:

puriner.
Velooi !

iat new, elegant and infallible antidote to pain aw
nflammation, the Cuticura Anti.Pa.in Piaster.
B cents; 5 for $1; at all druggists or PoiteiYrvq isD Chemical. Co., Boston. ELEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MACRAE.

respectfully notified that I have removed my
shops to Chestnut street., between Front and'
Water. All orders for work In my line, tin.
ning, repairing, Ac, will be done promptly
and faithfully. ; 'R. F. RJ8INO.

Chestnut, between Fro at and Water sta. -

tenttiTt 11

ftimuljat
ontorjwi:
Aforerei?

friends in adversity
mouth. oJ the Pi Ho to the

T interior by
way of Tien-Tsi- n.. The leading minds
of China have not Inst sight of the rail

If you have
stand by them.

. ian 31 tf - ; .way operations ofother nations in Atis.
They see the Trans-Caspia- n Road ap

Catawba July 18, 2 weeks.
Alexander Aug 1. 1 week.
Cleveland Aug 8,2 weeks.
Mecklenburgf. Auar 29. 3 weeks
Union Sept 19, 1 week.
Ueionf Sept 26. 1 week.
Lincoln Oct 3, 1 week.
Gaston Oct 10,2 weeks
Cleveland Oct 24. 1 week.
Rutherford uct 31, 2 weeks.
Polk Nov 14, 1 week.

wantofffPlHe'proaching the Middle Kingdom through 1887. .,
. f

Harper's Young People.
the heart of the Continent, and kno1

STREET - NAMES, NUMBERS,
aud all iniiiripal Requisites a specialty.

THE PATENT ENAMEL CO,
- IV L. 3 1AILS LAND, Sole Ajrent.

Special Agents wanted. S4 W. Beoauwat, N. Y.
thai Kussia has determined to build a

--A OAKI. -
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of
manhood. &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure yon. free of Charge This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self-address-

ed

envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. auUion Dt New York City.

d d&w lv.

road through Sibera to the Pacific. On AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY." " I

. JL ....the southwest the construction of roads
through India and Burmab to the !B"i " rjt u taken.MONT"PARTS X; speeauy wnen vn ?V"YY; th n27

no more eflfectaalHabpkb'S Youmo POPLB has been calletUNDEVELOPED Chinese. boundary is only a question of "the model of what a periodical f.r young:
.1 Pnt VVMllf,l.of the body enlarg ed and strengthened. Full particu-nla- rs

(seated) free. ERIE MED. CO Buffalo, X. Y.

may 6 d&w cod ly

time. They are convinced that the
Kuipire must have a system ot raiK
ways, but they are hampered by the

TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE
GOMERY.

Madison Aug I. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Aug 15. 3 weeks.
Transylvania Sept 5, 1 weekHay wood Sept 12, 2 weeks.
Jackson Sept 26, 1 week.
Macon Oct 3. 1 week.
Clay Oct 10, 1 week.
Cherokee Oct 17, 2 weeks.
Graham Oct 31. 1 week
Swain-No- v 7, 2 weeks.
Madisonf Nov 21. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Dec 19. 2 weeks.

RESTORFn. conservatism of the people Eventual
r1 rsr. A vittm,nf wnniVifirllanhoodi 1y that conservatism will be overcome.

1887.

New York Weekly Herald.
One Dollar a Year.

imprudence rausmfr Prema--fture Decay, Nervwus Debili- -

led In rain every known remedy, has disooyered a- mple selfmre, which he will send FREE to hii
ellow-snfferer- s. Address

iej-troujj- uv w oe," ana tne justice ox thiscommendation 'is amply sustained ' by "thelarge circulation it has attained both at homeand in Great Britain. This - suceeas has been
reached by methods that vmust commend
themselves to the judgment of parent, no
less than to the tastes of children namely, by
an earnest and well sustained effort to provide
the best and most attractive reading 1or y-nn-g

people at a low price. he Illustrations arecopious and of a conspicuously hlgn standardof excellence. . ... . n s v

An epitome ot everything that la attractiveand desirable in iuveclle literature. Boston
Courier. . ,, ,; ;

A weekly feaat of good things to the boys
and srlrla in every family wll n It visitsBrooklyn Union. . v ; !

It Is wonderful in its wealth of picture
and Interest Christian Advocate,

N. Y., . .:

. aiAsusi , I'ost umce iiox 3179, New York City,
oct 2 eocl dJfcw ly

--o-

the
rand WTilsbT TTnK.

hS nJfi Llift Family Journal InStates. Always Bright and Bella

the Worldnmber EpItome of the "ews of
The Forelm Demrt

cases carry the I tt e
critical period witbutioM
nai 1 on receipt of 'iiuWMS BO Mils cured at home with- -

J out pain. Book of rs

sent FltKK.
Criminal causes only.

tCivil causes only
tCivil causes only, except jail cases.turn noRw B. M. W00LLEY, M. D.

Atiantn. 'u. Othcf .ease lueuuvu

OiveTliem A Chancel
That is to say. your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won
dertal machinery it is Not only thelarger air-passag- es, but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities leading from
them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they cannot
do well,

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo-
nia, catarrh, consumption or aoy ot
the family of throat and nose and head
and long obstructions, all are bad. All
ought to be got jid of. There isJustone sure way to get rid ot them. That

(u.'j Whitehall Street. sept.9 tu th sat '

live at home, and make mora TERMS: Postage Prepaid. t2.00 Per Year."at work for ns, than at anyYOU:
I

Vol. VIII. commences November 2, u8.e se In the world. Capital not
you are started free. Both SivoLX Numbers, Five Cenu each. --

Remittances shonld lia mada hv tnMt.nmemi sexes : all ares. Any one can do

vaiuauiu s---t.

mile from UncomjOt S
WV

Kntwm'm rood crops fpr -

Latest and most accurate cable specials nythe tJonamercUl Cables.
Eyentf 81 Te,e-raPhl-

c Reports of all Current
lR-rracUo- al Farming;KalioPiSv' Afr Uterature,the Dram

and CheaaInformation on all subjects.
Address,
JAMBS GORDON BENNETT

nnTS3 w.Toik Herald..
New York City

Sign of tile Horse.
TT WILL, Bit TO YOUR ADVANi'inv

Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

noent without the express oruerof llABPaJt A

SHORT-HAN- D & TYPE-WRITIN- G

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladles much betterataiifc8 than most hthe demand Is greater, tudent??a fittedfor ofilee short hand positions

In Three Time
'

year. Indents can enter anv ttm J??n ?..fbe
curing situation, for which aidcharge.. College pimphleu with fuU?eV Ll?teaching leseons in either ait cent toreas f,r JO cents. ; both arte

is to take Bosc bee's German SyrupJ
dkuthiu. Aaoress - -

HABPEB M BBOTflEBS.V

' ITJAtlTED I ;

iiwork. Lance earnings sure from the first
start. Coatly outfit and terms free. Betterpot delay. Coats you nothing to send ns yoar
address and find out; if you are wise you wll
do so at once. H. Hallktt ft to.. Portland
Maine. x dec 1 6md lyw

lOc. FOR A SHAVE.
' 20c. FOR.A HAIR CUT.

GOc. FOR A HAIR CUT,S HAVE
AND SHAMPOON

HAIR DYEING 20c and upward
At JOHN WKENtE'S,

The German Barber and perfumer, ,

ixaii . iaiiarkstBt

w(iica aojf uruggisi win sen you at 75
cents a bottle. Even if everything else
has failed you, yon may depend upon
this for certain. 10,000 mmmm.1. examine onr goods before burinewry the largest and itSkrtHarness and siddw. .rci1. :

defy competition. A nice whin .- -S

fOaoresln wood, oak.

ton. mile from - ltru fr
six acres-o-f bomias grow
Is No. 1 for tobcco. tot ar
well; 75 aci l je; .ppj JfnjS

Among the things cheapened byldit-hone- st

tricks ia "skimmed" oil of neD-- 5,000 i
For Which th& htrhfit mirVatriH wY11permint, by which is meant tho oil de . : FNirKlX & BANI BX.

inlT5 ; - Horse ill liners. .prived ot ui oeaiboi. .. paid. Consignments solicits . -- esp'y.


